
·1W181S~~CTBIeIDt IIIIUS'II
38 South Dearborn Chicago 3, Illinois

March 2:3.1962

Reply addreSSl9:3' Indiana streetRaoine, Wlsconsin
Melrose 2••6433

Mr. Henry Byk1rk
Supt. of 'ral'lsporta:t.lon
Ohioago Nort.h.Shore -'Milwaukee fly.Highwood. Jll1nols
Dear Mr _ Byklrk I

I hope that you dldn-tmlnd the walk home the other night when
I was g01ng to glve JOu a ride and my ear stalled on Washington Ave.
Believe me. my 1ntentions wore good even 1t the car 1180<1 differentidea8~

Mr. 5l'uu'wln haa mentioned to YOtH I 'be11eve.that :the Museum i.obtaining the prlvate business oar "ny" f'rem the North Amerioan Oar00. in.Chioago.> Ibelleve he uso mentloned that we wou1d 11ke tohave the NorthShoreLlne handle lt from Oakton lnterchange to thefoundry yard at·Great Lakes (North Ohicago). .We would 11ke to make
a private rantrip out of this move on the ba.slsof attempting to
ralae.someol the.oost. otthe move •. The car Xi1l ..bE? given~an 100lnspect10nby lorth Amerloan betore lea.v11l8theit-premlses and
should theretors be 11'1s\1oh condlt10n as 'tobe read11y movable onyour road..

We would 11ke to request, one of the four trueklooomot,1ves.
either 458 or 459;. whichever is more conVenient tor you•. However.
it 60es without sayingthatahoUld neither unit be usable on aoeount
ot meobanical troubles, ete.. we would \lSG 8.1).1 other locomotive that
eould be furnlshed.

I oall your attent10n to t~e trip run b1 the Jlllnl:R.a.l1roadClub on September 24, 1961, using their prlva.tecar the ttChiefIllini"
pulled by the 458; our trip would be siml1ar in nature, Ii 00P1 of
the proposed schedule is a.ttached. AnTohanges or correotlons necessary
will be made as Boon as youadv1se 01 same.

",

One last point: en behalf of 'the Jru&eum and its officers, Iextend to 70\1 our invitation ''tobe our guest on the trip, Upon
arrival a.tthe Museum. open bousewl11 beheld at whlchtlme our
eQ.uipmentw111.be on d1spla.y_ I sinoerely hope Y9U w111 be able 'to
aooept as J 1$.1 you would enjoy r1d1ng this ear,

Very truly yours.
John E. Gerva1s, 'freae.

A NON.PROFIT ORGANIZATION FOR THE PURPOSE OF STUDYING AND PRESERVING ELECTRIC RAILWAY CARS AND EOUIPMENT.



ILLIIOISI~
38 South Dearborn

111 IIKUSIU
Chicago 3, Illinois

PROPOSED SOHEDULEtor
Fantrip with private car nE1yn•..•..•.._•.•...

Ohicago North Shore' Milwaukee Ry. 00.
April 1S, 1962.. . ..-

trv.' Skokle~. iforthbrook(Publie. Service epur)
:Backin on spu.r to olear Trains 80,.413 and 709. (la mtn. clea.rance on eo,)L't. fiorth1:>rook .

Ar. Erler-gatelhoto stop •..F1ve minutes
Lv. Brlergate
Ax'. 11gtlUloorS>leeharge passengers a.n4. make movie :run

up and oVer hill.. reload and depart; Ten m1n.
Lv. Ji1ghmoor 12;14
Ar.~$erpath 12,20

iaok 1n onepur tocletlr Train No. 415
(26 minutes clearance on No•• 415)

Lv.. J)eerpath
Art. ~ower 10Photo stop ....Flve minutes
LV. To.er 10
Ar. Lake BluttPheto atop •.FiVe minutes
LV.. Lake Blutf'Ar. Great Lakes (Pett1bone yard)Unload passengers v1shlng to photograph

swlt.ehlng operations, run looomot1ve around(teach in order to .a.$ 1nt.o foundry yard,
reload paeeengers and· depart.

Lv. Great Lakes
Ar. Ohgo. Hawe. Vdry. Co. South tard gate

Push coach into yard far as possible.
uncouple locomot.ive and return to Pettibone.

Noter Speoial train to to110w Train No. 411 from Oakton to'station where it w111 watt. unt11depart.ure time from
tHiS
ilt2tY

II :'2.S-

Skokie
SkokIe •.

11:4$
11155
12.00 PM
12:04

121148
12.50
12_155ItOO
1,05
1:10

Approx.1:l5
" 1=20

6h.ould the train prove a.ble to better the sAhOOule time,
photo st.ops shOUld be lengthened to allow on-time departures.
It t.he soh$dule 1s t.oo t1ght tor the equipment involved .•
some photo stops ma.y be shortened or e11m1na:ted~

A NON_PROFIT ORGANIZATION FOR THE PURPOSE OF STUDYING AND PRESERVING ELECTRIC RAILWAY' CARS AND EQUIPMENT.



CHICAGO NORTH SHORE AND MILWAUKEE RAILWAY

April 23, 1962
File: Y-20004

Mr. George Clark
Illinois Railway Museum
38 So. Dearborn St. - Rm. 700
Chicago 3, Il1ino is

Dear George:

Enclosed herewith is our bill 4P5193 in the amount of $75.45
covering our transportation notice No. 123 for Sunday April
15, 1962.

It was indeed a pleasure to accompany your group on this very
desirable Nevada Northern Business Car and I am certain that
your group TNi11enjoy having this car on your property.

Very truly yours,

PEN:maw
Ene.

Paul E. Nordgren
Asst. Traffic Manager

fA



CHICAGO NORTH SHORE AND MILWAUKEE RAILWAY

June 1, 1962
File: Y-20004

Mr. Jack Gervais, Treas.
Illinois Railway Mus eum
38 South Dearborn
Chicago 3, Illinois
Dear Jack:
This will acknowledge receipt of you~of May 25 enclosing check
in the amount of $75.45 to cover our bill No. 4P5l93. Thank
you for the check and I, along with you, hope we will be running
many fan trips on our line for many years to come.
\',l'ithregard to your personal favor, as explained to you on the
phone, I do not feel that I can do this and hope you understand ~
my reason.
With kindest personal regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

PEN:maw
Paul E. Nordgren
Asst. Traffic Manager

cc: Mr. D. Myers


